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Musical Comedy Steps
From Amateur To Real

“Trouper” Class.

REPEATED ENCORES ADD
60 MINUTES TO MINSTREL

More Than 200 Would-Be At-
tenders Turned Back At the
Gate Because of Lack of Seats
—Pullen Hall Jammed To Ca-
pacity— Chapman Given Six
Encores On “Lay Low, Lizzie
Brown”—Entire Cast Good,
Wit h Geoghegan, Stevens,
Britt, Amos, Busbee, Bohan-
non, and Gatlin Outstanding—
Hanks Comes From Infirmary
To Show Real “Trouper” Spirit
and “Go On With the Show.”

curate criteria “Dixieland Minstrels."musical comedy presented by the Col-legiate Comedians in Pullen HallatState College last night, outdid it-self as an amateur production andstepped into the real “trouper” class.More than 200 would—be theatergoers were turned back at the doorbecause of lack of space. and repeatedencores stretched what was intendedto be a two-heur show into one thatlasted for. nearly three hours.The minstrel show, directed 'byW. F. "Tubby" Hanks and BlanChapman, both of Charlotte, was thefirst of its kind to be given at thecollege in 16 years. Forty persons,23 boys and 17 girls, were repre-sented in the cast.To pick the stars of the showwould be difficult, for every song oract was encored. Blan Chapman. oneof the directors. was recalled Lhalf
dozen times on “Lay Low, Lizzie

If attendance and applause are ac-l

act by Hanks and Chapman, was re-ceived with .wild applause. as was"Uninvited," a special act by Hanks.Regular old trouper spirit was rep-resented by Hanks, who came out
of the infirmary to “go on withthe show." He had been in the col-
lege hospital off and on for the pastthree days. But so well did he sayhis lines. take his cues and do hisclowning that no one was the wiser.Spivis Stevens, of Raleigh. was re-called by the greedy four or five
—Continued on page 2.

Get “New Skin”
For Big Snake

.Oi Engineennen
“New skin" for the colossal green

snake that will lead the North Caro-xlina State College Engineers' Fair ar-rived at the institution this week andWork will begin immediately to as—semble the reptile. Saint Patrick G.
W. Dameron of Bessemer City ,an-inounces. ;The snake. said to be the largest,ever paraded by students. will be a.unique feature of the annual celebra-.tion of. the Engineers’ Fair, whichbegins on April 2."Princess Pat," Mary Sue Borderslof Shelby, will also be featured in theparade. She will make her debut ina “green chariot" and will lead a lineof more than 700 student engineers.The celebration will close on April4 with the annual “Grand Brawl." Atthis dance, those senior engineers "whohave proven themselves efficient intheir respective fields will kneel be-fore the throne of Princess Pat. kissthe blarney stone. and be dubbedKnights of the Order of Saint Pat-rick.This ceremony will be one \of themost impressive held during the fair.say the engineers.

Clemson QuamtinedClemson College continued underquarantine this week, with a newuse of meningitis discovered just asthe quarantine was to be lifted. All‘ athletic events have been orderedcanceled.

SIAIE DEBAIERS BREAK WINS
BY [WAKE EORESl

Afiirmative Team Loses By
Unanimous Judges’ Decision

Last Friday
The State College debating team

lost their first debate this season
Thursday evening, February 12, in
Pullen Hall. when affirmative teamlost a unanimous judges’ decision to“the negative debaters of Wake Forest.They debated the Pi Kappa Deltaquestion, “Resolved, That the world"should adopt a policy of free trade."State was represented by MilbourneAmos, of High Point, and Archie’Ward. of Lumberton. Ward and Amosvoiced their opinion in favor of freetrade. Wake Forest defended the neg-ative side of the question and wasrepresented by Leonidas Smith ofApex, and J. H. Deaton.Thursday night ,the State Collegenegative team, composed of M. B.Amos and Dwight Stokes, will meetthe affirmative team of Wake Forest,at Wake Forest.The judges for the debate were: Dr.McNeil Poteat. pastor of Pullen Memorial Church. and R. H. Kelly, Ra-leigh business man.On February 25 the State negativeteam will meet the affirmative team'of Catawba College, at Salisbury. This.is a return debate, since that institu-tion visited our campus last year.The last debate of this month willbe held in Pullen Hall on the eveningof February 28. when the affirmativeteam of State clashes with the nega-tive team of the University of SouthCarolina.

Turner To Take
Flying lessons

Atflirtis Field
F. B. Turner. instructor in engineer-

ing drawing in the department of me-
chanical engineering. is now taking
flying lessons out at the Curtis flying
fleld. Mr. Turner began flying lastweek and intends to keep it up untilhe has mastered the fundamentals offlying.Mr. Turner graduated at State Col-lege in 1928 in mechanical engineeringand spent one year after graduationwith the Newport News Shipbuildingand Dry-Dock Company.Since the fall of 1929 he has beenconnected with the department of me-chanical engineering and is very in-terested in aeronautics. He is nowtaking aerodynamics. ‘a graduatecourse. under Professor Foster, in pur-suit of his Master's degree.When Mr. Turner has completed hiscourse in flying he will be the secondflier in the department of mechanicalengineering, and it is thought that hewill assist Professor Foster in the de-partment of aeronautical engineering.

Schaub Makes Talk
To Hickory Farmers

Dean 1. O. Schaub addressed a jointmeeting of farmers and business men.in the Chamber of Commerce build-ing in Hickory this week. He dis-cussed the necessity of cooperationbetween the farmers and business1 men. ‘ ,“When agriculture gets in the?dumps, it carries other businesses

' VERY FAIR !
Gov. 0. Max Gardner today ao-ccpted an invitation to review 'the Engineers‘ Parade of NorthI Carolina State College on Aprilsecond. .The Engineers' Fair and Pa.-rade, held annually by the stu-dents of the school of engineer-ing, will be one of the most co-lossal in the college history, saysG. W. Dameron, of BessemerCity, president of the Engineers'Council.The parade will be reviewedby many of the State's most out-standing enginecrs and states-men.

llumer Announces
State lawmake
To Rules Corps

Cadet Colonel C. B. Turner,
Jr., and his cadet staff will pre-
sent the Reserve Officers Train-
ing Corps regiment at State Col-
lege, composed of 800 students,
representative of all sections of
the State, to the State Legisla-
ture, at a parade in honor of the
lawmakers which will be held on
the college campus next Thurs-
day, February 26, at 12 o’clock
l'lOOIl.Both branches of the legislaturehave received letters inviting themembers to witness the parade as theguests of the Cadet Corps. Responsesof individuals and a letter from Wil-lis Smith, Speaker of the House, received at the college, indicates that anumber of the legislators will journeyout to the campus to see the ceremonyby the student regiment.Cadet Colonel Turner predicts thatthe regiment. stimulated by its annualdrill competitions now in courSe'ofcompletion, will be at its best whenit appears before the state's legisla-tors.The regimental band and its drumand bugle corps, composed of about100 musicians. will play for the cere-mony. ’

loomis Makes Speech
To V_arsity Council

C. P. Loomis, professor of sociology.
ing of the Student Fellowship Councilon “Racial Problems."In his talk. Mr. Loomis spoke ofthe contributions which each of thethree races have given for the ad-vancement of society. “It is impos-sible," says Professor Loomis, “to saydefinitely which of the three races issuperior." Each has contributed muchto the advancement of mankind. Tothe Negro goes the honor of discov-ering the smelting of iron. to the yel-low race goes the invention of gunpowder and the compass. and to thewhite race the development of theservarious inventions. Following hisItalk Professor Loomis held discussion.with the council on “The Racial Prob-: lem.", A’V‘J . 'VN

{Do Not Have Nerve To Shift
Taxation, Says Dean Taylor:

loh F nored
n film Society

John M. Foster. in charge of avia-
tion courses at North Carolina State
College. was today notified by the
meronautical Chamber of Commerce
of America of his appointment on
the aeronautical education committee
of that organization.

‘ Aviation courses are relatively newat State College. but since they werebegun three years ago. the depart-ment has had exceptional growth and‘is among pioneer courses given inNorth Carolina, says Dr. W. C. Rid-dick, dean of the School of En-ginering. ‘“That Professor _ Foster has beenplaced on this important committeeby the Aeronautical Chamber of Com-merce of America. is a significant rec-ognition of.the progressive work ofthe State College aviation instruc-tion," says Dean Riddick.

00an nonunion
nu MASH) non

Company “A” of First Battalion
Leads All Others In the

Competition
W. E. Tulluck, W. D. Pritchard, and

D. A. Torsence. corporals, today were
on their “P's" and “Q's" as they put
their men through their poses in the
final competition to determine the bestcorporal in the local R. O. T. C. regi-ment. The best private will be select-ed from G. T. Gardner and H. M.Foyer. Jr." The best sergeant will be selectedMay 1.Results of the drill competition held ‘to determine the best drilled squad inlthe R. O. T. C. regiment Wednesdaywere:

First place. Company “A" of firstbattalion. W. E. Tulluck, corporal;privates B. L. Ahman, W. A. Parrish.P. J. Hathaway, H. B. Hines, Jr., T. B.Lester, J. B. Hughes. C. H. Armfield.J. A. Crater.Second place, Company “I." thirdbattalion. A. D. Williamson, corpo-privates. T. F. Kelly. H. G. Hunt, E
:W. B. Compton. and C. S. Harris.3 Third place. Company ‘E,"‘battalion. N. D. Williamson, corpo-tral; privates. L. R. Dixon, W. G.‘(‘loer. E. B. Kidd. B. L. Farmer. R.C. Stegall. W. W. Hewitt. J. B. Aber~nathy. and T. F. Abernathy.in the platoon competition the firstplatoon from Company '1, third bat-‘talion. was victorious. Lieut. R. F.Montony is platon commander; Ser-Qgcant H. Y. Brock, Jr.. platoon sergcant; Sergeant D. E. McDonald.guide. and Corporal E. B. Crutchfield.acting guide.Members of the platoon are: First.squad, W. M. Turner. corporal; pri-.vates. R. B. McRac, R. Meroney, T. K.1 »—Continued on page 2. ‘xwx \~e«

\
spoke at the Sunday afternoon meet. . \V. Hunt. H. M. Dickens. S. B. \Vright. .

.lowing:

PAPA
Prof. Hayes A. Richardson.head of the placement bureau. iswearing a broad grin which evenbusiness depression and the .probable difficulty of placing allhis seniors cannot wipc fromhis face.For Prof. Richardson is nowpapa Richardson. It's a girl.

Paget Producers
Working On Play
“A (lo—met In Art”

The State College Dramatic organi-
zation. “Red. Masquers.” have begun
workon their second production of
the season. according to Prof. E. H.i
Paget. faculty director of the organi-.
zation. ‘
“A Corner in Art" or "That Disrepu-3table Fellow" will be the name of theplay they intend to give within theJnext three or four weeks. Both of theplays are written by J. A. McGee. anintimate friend of Mr. Paget and au-thor of “Persuasive Speaking." thetext-book used here in public speak-1ing. Mr. McGee is also director of theNational Radio Contests in play read-ing for the National Association ofteachers of speech. He is now dra-matic director at Purdue University.The tentative cast includes the fol-‘
Anne Robertson. Catherine Harding,Mrs. (lander. M. B. Amos. Blan Chap-man. “Tubby” Hanks. Miller Hughes.H. S. Stoney. Gilbert Thurlow, EmilyCheek. Other parts of the cast willbe filled at tryouts Friday eveningand at try-outs arranged by appoint,ment.

Injury 0f [alloy lay .
Surrounded By Mystery
Mystery still surrounds the case of iLeRoy Jay, star freshman basketballplayer. who is now in the. infirmaryfsuffering from a blow on the head.iwhich he cannot explain. 1Jay was found yesterday morning?at 8:30 o'clock lying on his bed in‘Fourth Dormitory with the skin on

t

or second his forehead opened by a blow. re-ceived he knows not how. He states‘that he entered his room that morn-‘ing and remembers nothing that hap-1pened until he was aroused from aIcoma in the infirmary. where he wastaken by friends who found him.The injury islslight. according toDr. Campbell. who was called imme—diately. Dean Cloydv has started an!'Iinvestigation. but has not. as yet..come to any definite conclusion ms}to just how Jay was injured. The5blow. the attending physician said.‘seemed to have been caused by ablow from a blunt instrument. Andit is his opinion that some one struckhim. and realizing the seriousness ofthe blow. laid him on the bed andleft. Since the bed is some distancefrom the door, the theory that hemay have fainted and fallen. thuscausing the injury. seems to be un-tenable.Jay says that he knows of no one.Perhaps North Carolina taxpayers'see that taxes are equitably assessed who would want to attack him. andalong with it," he declared, addingycannot afford to pay $100,000,000 athat some time might elapse between 1 year in taxes. and maybe the state andthe slump in farming and the depres- i its local units of government are in
and collected. and to see that the in-cidence of taxes shift with the shiftin wealth and income.

repeats that he has no idea of howhe was injured. or why.
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10 Collegians Vote-
Against Measure

On Monday

NON-BULL HALL EATERS
TO GET CHANCE TO AID

Etc-Captain Mack Stout Chair»
man of Administration Fund
—Conditions of Mill Workers
and Underprivileged Children
In Public Schools Investigated
By Members of Committee,
Who Appeal To Their Class-
mates To Come To Relief of
Unfortunates. ’
The Sunday bag lunches, ac-cording to an announcement inthe dining hall Tuesday, will bediscontinued until further notice.This announcement closely fol-lowed the vote taken Mondayto determine whether studentswished to discontinue the distri-bution of the lunches and givethe proceeds to the poor schoolchildren of the city.From a total vote of nearly800, only ten men voted against.the measure. A. S. Brower statedthat if those voting against it didso because they could not aflordto buy supper on Sunday nights,arrangements would be made toinsure that these men did not gohungry.Near the cud of this week Mr.llrowcr and l:. H. Harris, of thedining hail, will confer in an at-tcmpt to fix the price of eachlunch. According to an estimatealready nmdc. the cost will prob-ably be near tcn or eleven (vents.

Starting last week and sponsoredby a group of voluntary leaders, themovement to provide relief by givingaway the lunches rapidly gained mo-——Continued on page 2.

0r. lefler Speaks
On AmericanTan'ff
To StateI. ll. Club

"The tariff shouldn’t be a politicalquestion—it is a highly scientific andtcclmical affair." declared Dr. HughT. Leflcr. while speaking at a meetingof thc international Relations Club of'State College Wednesday night. “Theaverage politician doesn't know verymuch about the tariff, and. realizingthis, heads of iron and steel industrieshave drafted many of the tariff billsthat Congress has passer."Dr. Leflcr. in tracing the develop-ment of the American tariff sched-ules. showed that the United Statesreceived the idea of a tariff from Eu-ropean countries. “Why, the second

. he said.

sion of business. The farmer is notable to pull himself out of the dumpwithout the aid of the business men,explaining that commerceand manufacturing were all interde-pendent on_',each other.

a bad condition because of its $537.-000.000 indebtedness. but to go in debtwisely is good business, in the opinionof Dr. Carl C. Taylor.Graduate School.“This state and all others will haveto increase taxes as long‘ as our unitsof government are called upon to ren-der increased services." he declared.“Our annual tax burden for state.county, municipal. and other units in?

Dean of the"

There has been a great shift in the‘1 .sources of wealth and income in North Pm'e made PresulentCarolina in the last fifty years fromagriculture to other enterprises. he,declared. This is indicated by the.$100,000,000 of dividends declared this;year by the tobacco manufacturing in-, The officers of the Freshman Friend-jdustries in this state as compared with . ship Council were elected at the regu-1the lack of income of the farmer pro- 4 lar meeting which was held in theducers of tobacco. One of our chief 1 Y. M. C. A. last Sunday afternoon. R.troubles in North Carolina is that wejS. Poole of Washington, D. C.. was

Frosh Friendship Club:

Firestarting from a defectiveflue caused slight damage m-day to the home of Mrs. Mary(Hunneycutt) Roberts, secretaryto Dean B. F. Brown.Arriving at her office at aboutnine o'clock Friday. she received
‘a telephone message telling herthat her home was on fire. Sheimmediately rushed home, whereshe found a portable outfit ofone of the Raleigh fire stationscombating the flames. After abit of work. the fire was extinvgulshed with but. slight damage.The water, rather, than thefire.issaidtohavecausedprac-ticallyallofthednmage.

North Carolina is less than 83.0 percapita and our indebtedness is only$153 per capita. There is nothing tobe very badly frightened over in anindebtedness per capita of $150 whenwe know that we have made this debtto build'roads and schools, to makeinternal improvements. to furnishhealth and welfare services. to rendersocial service of all kinds, and to en-gage in other governmental activitiesdemanded by the people and whichwould have been poor business notto do," Dr. Taylor said.The three really big tax problemsbefore North Carolina, are: To see
that the taxpayers get. value in serv-ices for every dollar paid in taxes; to

the sources wheremade and wealth accumulated.Dr. Taylor 'believes that of even

enterprises and persons, is the taskof developing wealth in North Carolinathat is capable of carrying a $100.-
or Gardner's liveat-home program istherefore more important than anyproposal yet made about either low-ering taxes or“ decreasing expendi-tures.

do not have the nerve to shift our.elected president;taxes with these shifting sources of Winston-Salem. vice president, and A. the United States has ever (ought, beincome and so get our tax monies from H. Couch, of Darlington. S. C.. secre—'contended. was followed with an in-money is beingltary-treasurer.

greater importance than the equality lot the Master." a bOOk by Harrin assessment and the shifting of tax ; erson Fosdick, in its weekly stu y andiburdens from non-paying to paying‘discussion group meeting.

Karl Vickers, of ‘

The group leaders are,D. L. Webb and H. M. ,Foy. Jr.The council will use ”The Manhood:Em-l

R. W. Cummings. chairman of the'freshman work on the ‘Y' cabinet. is,in charge of this work. and it is un- .000.000 ‘per year tax burden. Govern-‘der his supervision. At' the presenttime there are about fifty boys en-listed in this work and a cordial in-vitation is extended to all membersof the freshman class who are inter-ested in this type of Christian work.

bill that was ever passed in the firstCongress was an act levying a tariff.”'he said. vAfter every war. according to Dr.,Lcfler. tariff rates in the warring coun-tries have been raised. This grew outof the fear that neutral nations, havingan opportunity to build up great in‘dustries. may “dump" their surplus‘goods on the countries lately at war,;thus tending to stifle the industriesof these) nations. Every war that

crease in the tariff schedules.“The tariff." continued Dr. Lefler.——Continued on page 2.
EDUCATIONAL PICTURE
SHOWN BY LOS HIDALGOS
An educational motion picture wasshown at the meeting in the Engineer-ing building of Los Hidalgos, languagefraternity. last week.The next meeting of the fraternitywill be held in the library Monday,February 23, at 7 o’clock. '

StopSundayBagLunch .'
O———-——————————O
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Originality Going To Seed
Pubhshed Wee”?! by the Students of Allowing the students to vote on the matter of

North 601701171“ State College giving away or retaining the Sunday bag lunchesbrought to light some of the peculiarities with which
STAFF they are gifted. And the force of “social pressure"

R0! H' P‘KK""" """"""""""""""""""""Editor —that force which one hears about in classes, but
Aan E' LAND"""""""""""""""""""""""Business Manager rarely recognises when it is in evidence—again

Managing Editor: showed its power.
LOUIS away“ When the students voted by a show of hands in
Associate Editors' their class meetings. the vote was unanimous. For

Emervsa'ron .D1cx Yarns any student to object to the giving away of the'lunches after speeches in its favor had been made
Stay Editors: would have, as it were, shown up that particular stu-

J D Ban-r____________________________________________________________________________Sports dent. And collegians, no matter how fearless they
G. RuslmEVAns............................................Assistant Sports purport to be. never relish the idea of maklns a
STACY L1.01n...................................................Aasistant Sports spectacle of themselves. The vote was, therefore,
J. A. Lmnsm....................................................................Society unanimous.
+———+————-— But when the vote was made in semi-secrecy—

Reporters: when students were allowed to do as they wished
E. E. D1111. W. C. HUBAND H. F. Assesses without two or three hundred classmates seeing what
J- W. KELLY J-E-MOINTY“ "MONK"JOBDAN they did—the matter took on a different light. Sev-
"w‘nn JONES F' H' Warner 0' HAROLD8mm oral, a good little handful, in fact, signed their names

H.B.Smw as opposed to giving away the lunches. Many of
Business Stay these students, I am convinced, really and sincerely

Jung ACannca______________________________________Circulation Manager did not want to part with the miserable affair the
Gm T. McAULEY .................................1....Looal Advertisw~ dining ball so generously calls a “lunch." They
CHARLIE PARKS................................Asst. Circulation Manager realized, in a vague sort of way, that they may be a
J. P. RABB----------------------------------------------------------Credit Manager bit hungry on Sunday afternoons. But others, hav-
LEGMND LAN”----------------------------------0“” Circulation Manager ing what they mistake for a sense of humor and a
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: $1.60 PER COLLEGE YEAR

Member ofNORTH CAROLINA COLLEGIATE PRESSASSOCIATION

Pullen Hall, it seems, from last night's per-
formance, needs pullin’ down.

15.0.8.
‘One bright collegian, after seeing a succes-

sion of colored spotlights thrown on the players
in last night’s performance, suggested that the
black spotlight be used. We forbear any com-
ment that we might make.

N.C.S.
If the State Legislature fails to pass the ap-

propriation measure as voted upon by the Ap-
propriations Committee, we suggest that every
shade in every dormitory be pulled down and
left that way for a day, in mourning.

N.C.S.
Congratulations are due the‘ students who

voted to give away their Sunday bag lunches.
This, we hope, will aid in dispelling. the belief
that collegians are nothing more than boys who
wear bell-bottom trousers and cut classes with
an air of bravado.

GREATOCCASIONEMPHASIZES
SORE NEED

The presentation last night of “Dixieland
Minstrels” proved 'two things very conclusively
to State students: First, there is an element on
the campus especially talented in an entertain-
ing way; second, Pullen Hall, that antiquated
relic now used as an auditorium, is hopelessly
inadequate when anything of real merit is pre-
sented for the general public.

This, we realize, is not startling news—prob-
_ ably every State student has realized in a vague
sort of Way that old Pullen should be reduced
to the elements from which it came. But the
large crowd attending the entertainment again
proved the point so frequently brought for-
,ward, and proved it in such a way that no one
is now ignorant of the sad need for a new and
larger auditorium.

Before the entertainment began, while the
largest crowd probably to ever fill Pullen was
assembling,
that the old_building would collapse under the
strain. Fortunately for all assembled, “Daddy”
Price is a better musician than an architect;
but no one knotvs how near the old relic came
to giving up the ghost. No one, however, need
be told just what the consequences would have
been had the top floor colhpsed and sent over
a thousand people hurtling through’the wreck.

Money, of course, or rather the lack of money,
is given as an excuse for State’s campus to be
blighted year after year with this old hulk of
a building. And lack of money, 'we assume,
will cause this to be continued. But, in the
meantime, while the students are sending
prayers heavenward for a new stadium, some-
thing can be done tofill one of State’s most im-
perative needs.
The University last year realized that it

needed an auditorium, and after sufficient in-
fluence had ben exerted, the money to build it
was taken out of the emergency fund. State,
however, can hardly expect to be so fortunate,
having no alumni in the Legislature.
But if the increased appropriation voted by

the committee of the Legislature is passed by
that august body, State will havenearly $100,-
000 more each year for the next two than she
had during the last biennium. This money, no
one will deny, is badly needed, but to what
better advantage could it be put than in the
erection of an auditorium? D.Y.

“Daddy” Price freely predicted

dash of orginality, probably opposed the measure
simply because they wanted to be different.

if there are students who sincerely want to be
different—and I suppose there are a few—they could,
in all probability, accomplish this aim by doing a bit
of intelligent thinking, or by going in for an extensive
course 0f reading. This, I am convinced, would make
them very, very different.

___0_
Moulder of Public Opinion

That divorce bill introduced some weeks ago, hav-
ing escaped unscathed from the committee, was killed
in the Legislature the other day, and one eminent
morning newspaper now jumps around gleefully on
the remains, content that the sanctity of the North
Carolina home is safe, and that men will, regardless
of their dispositions or wives' dispositions, continue to
live happily married.The methods by which The News and Observer
combated this bill reminded one of a political cam-
paign. Broad insinuation on that paper's part led
one to believe—if one was a raving maniac—that by
lowering the time of separation from five years to
three years the State would have, by virtue of that
act, definitely gone into the divorce business. A car-
toon showing the substitution of Reno for Raleigh that
would, according to fears expressed by the paper,
take place upon the passage of the bill, proved that
the newspaper didn’t object to appealing to the emo-
tions of its readers.By-this form of reasoning—if one can dignity
such mental processes with the word “reason”—State
College, after a student had been beaten over the
head, became “Little Chicago”; an eastern state, after
a bit of gold is discovered, becomes California; and
Podunk, North Carolina, after one man freezes to
death, becomes identified rather closely with the NorthPole. _._o__

Potlikkcr and Stately Minds
While the world awaits with bated breath the out-

come of Spain's political troubles, while the war vet-
erans are wondering whether they'll get the loanrelief bill passed or not, and while, to bring the mat-ter closer home, the State legislators are struggling
over the bill that promises to reorganize the Statehighways, the Governor of Louisiana, Huey Long, andThe Atlanta Constitution are engaged in a very seri-ous controversy over the correct way to eat corn-pone and potlikker.The Governor, with all the dignity that is asso-ciated with that office, contends that the cornponeshould be dunked, but The Atlanta Constitution, de-claring that such a procedure would be an insult toSouthern traditions, maintains that the only mannerin which a dyed-in-the-wool Southerner should eatthe combination is by crumbling the cornpone intothe potlikker.And entering the controversy by virtue of the factthat he is a chitteriing expert, Professor Coffin, of theUniversity of North Carolina, says they're both wrong.The cornpone, he declared, should be buttered, a bitof it should be taken, and the potlikker drunken.All this proves that men, no matter how serioustheir positions may be, sometimes sink to the ridic-ulous in order to have a bit. of fun. And aftersettling this matter of seemingly nation-wide im-portance (the Associated Press carried over 1,000
probably wonder just what they have gained. Butif such departures from the cold shadows of dignitywill ease their stately minds, I suppose the controversywill have had some purpose.your heart's content, but don’t condemn the old gents.

_0_
Weekly Definition

Hope may be defined as that belief in the futurewhich refuses to recognize what happened in thepast.

We hope the cornpone and potlikker contro-
versy will be settled before the entire faculty
takes sides and declares a verbal war.

N.C.8.
Talent like that displayed in the “Dixieland

Minstrels” needs some building more adequate
than Pullen Hall in which to play to the public.

N.C.S.
Professor Paget’s public speaking ability suf-

fered a serious setback when he refused to
commit himself on cornpone and potlikker.

N.C.8.
If State College has ever had an emergency,

during which time the Emergency Fund is pre-
sumably called upon for help, the lack of an
auditorium is that emergency.

1‘. ,

words on it Tuesday) those admirable gentlemen will,

So laugh at them to

Voices—Agreement
Canton Ohio,February 17,1931.

Editor THE TECHNICIAN.Allow me to congratulate thewriter of the article “Tennis—TheVictim. " There is much truth in thisarticle and its general sense is to beagreed with.While visiting “N. C. State” lastsummer, I was greatly disappointedon seeing the few and conditional ten-nis courts that were placed on thevery edge of the campus. When onevisits Ohio State University, he willfind more than sixty first-class courts.At that university they look on thecampus tennis courts as a very im-portant recreation for the conven-
ience of all students.These Words are not in the form ofcxiticism of “N. C. State," or of theactions of the athletic department,but to let you know how a personmight be impressed when visiting aforeign state college and not findingthe expected tennis courts. I havebeen reading your paper this seasonand I want to congratulate you onyour wonderful school. I hope tomake it mine next fall.' Yours most sincerely,

DALE J. THOMAS.
. Deacons’ Faculty Will Meet

State’s In Golf Saturday
(Continued from page 3)

played the Saturday following, in
Wake Forest.State College's team will be chosenfrom the following men, and will con-sist of fifteen players.Dr. C. C. Taylor, Dr. R R. Sermon.Dr. Bob Warren. Professor Fouraker,Dr. G. W. Forster, Coach "Butch”Slaughter, Prof. Page Williams. Prof.“Sammie" Whitener, Prof. HayesRichardson, Dean B. F. Brown, FrankCapps, Prof. E. E.. Goehring, Prof.Fred Wheeler, Prof. L. L. Vaughan,Dr. J. B. Derieux, Professor Shulen-berger, Professor Haig, Prof. J. S.Meares, Dean E. L. Cloyd, and Dr.L. F. Williams.
The story is told about Geo. M. Co-hen, the eminent New York theatricalman who wired to an Adirondack ho-tel for rpservations. A collect replycame back as follows: “We do nottake care of Jews.” To which Mr. Co-han replied: “We have both made amistake. You thought I was a Jew

and I thought you were a gentleman."
STEPPI NG
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North Carolina State boxers defeat-
ed The Citadel last Saturday night
in Charleston for their first win in ‘
the intercollegiate sport.
The only straight knockout oc-

curred in the middleweight fight in
which John Carlisle. Citadel captain.
sent Hinson down for the final count.Hinson fought like an oldtimer untilthe fatal blow came.
Coach Elmes’ boys took an earlylead when Karig won a decision overGross in the bantamwelght fight. Im- .mediately following, Foreman, State,displayed some flashy work accom-panied with hard socks to down Wil-bur. The young Tiger was at peacewith the world when the bell endedthe final round.Captain DiMeo returned to the State' .lineup in this encounter and showedearly season form by defeating Wil-lis.Espey, State'3 red-headed fistic won-der and unlimited heavyweight. wonhis fifth straight fight in as manymatches over Evans. “Red," State’s180-pound fighter, completely outpoint-
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Real Southern

Bar- B-Cue

YOU’LL LIKE IT!

Tank-Er Filling Station
Durham Road
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ed Evans, Citadel's 190-pounder. The
Citadel boxer, a southpaw, tried hisbest, but could not time his blows or

« land them with force enough to hurtthe faster and much shiftier moun-
tain youth.The summary: ,

116-pound weight: Karig, State, de-feated Gross, decision.
125-pound weight: Foreman, State.defeated Wilburg, decision.
136-pound weight: Hager, Citadel,

defeated Bivens, decision.
145-pound weight: DiMeo, State, de-feated Willis, decision.160-pound weight: Carlisle. Citadel,knocked out Hinson in second round.176-pound weight: Kirby. Citadel,won by technical knockout over Ball,third round.Unlimited : defeatedEspeY. State,Evans, decision.Referee: Billy Bostwick.

11 Let the oldest and
largest book store in
North Carolina serve
you . . . Real friends
of State College men

Alfred Williams & Go.
. 110 Fayetteville Street
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Striking a balance

for a $4,000,000,000 industry

"On a large scale" describes account-
ing in the Bell System, whose properties
cost more than $4,000,000,000.

011 the outgo side are, for example,
four or five hundred million dollars
annually for new construction; vast
sums for keeping telephone equipment
in good order; a payroll running into
hundreds of millions a year. Under in-

come are such diverse items as a few
cents for a local telephone call, or thirty
dollars and upward for a call to a city
across the Atlantic.
The men responsible for this phase of

the telephone business have worked out
scientific methods of control—but their
effort to refine old practices and devise
new ones goes on. Tlze opportunity it t/zerel

BELL SYSTEM

P- “’Q'Y‘ION-WIDE SYSTEM 0!“ INTER-CONNECTING TFIFPHONE"



A seven-mile cavalcade wound its
way through Cahueuga Pass, Cali-fornia, recently—the strangest big pa- ,
rade. perhaps, of all time. Five thou-sand persons made up the mighty
horde bound for a wide' expanse of
plain twenty miles south of Los An-
geles, where there was to be filmed
’the mqst dramatic spectacle of con-temporary time—the Oklahoma Land
Rush of 1889.

Flanked by squadrons of motor po-
3 lice with the red spotlights staining' the highway, oxen and horses drewhundreds of covered wagons. buggies,surreys, ex-carts, and incongruous ve-hicles of all descriptions up the long,wide road.

At daybreak the next morning the
cannon boomed its signal and the rec-ord throng roared its way across theprairie in the mightiest, maddest mo-
ment ever recorded on celluloid—theland-rush sequence in “Cimarron,”
opening Monday at the Palace Theatre.

“Cimarron” hag been adapted faith-
fully from Miss Ferber’s novel. It
stands as- the screen’s first notableamalgamation of spectacle and story,
in which the mighty characterizations
of the author have not been sacrificed
in attaining immensity of background.Bits for the program include “Three
Saps," a delightful Talkartoon, andPathe Sound News.‘ t t ‘

“Stolen Heaven” is the title of the
new Nancy Carroll starring picture. Itis a vivid. tense, expertly directed
story of a great love that overcamethe insurmountable barriers of an un-
compromising life. In many ways it

I is the finest story yet given Miss Car-roll, who, with finesse and skilfui in-
terpretive power, creates a rifle that
already is being acclaimed the best ofher career. Playing opposite Miss Car-
roll and portraying another excellent‘rifle is Phillips Holmes, who scored
hits in "The Devil's Holiday,” and
more recently in “The Criminal Code."

a R
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11mmAY PARTY State College Appropriation

Voted Increase By Committee
:3

An invitation to attend a
birthday party. posted by JimmieRedmon, Was accepted Tuesdaynight, but according to Jimmie.the guests wanted to arrive tooearly and stay too late.Tuesday night Redmon postedan invitation on his door. akinall his friends in 1911 dormitoryto celebrate his birthday—thefestivities to begin at eighto‘clock Wednesday morning. All
guests, the invitation made clear.would bring their own refresh-ments.But the boys in 1911. it seems.always want to arrive at a partytoo early. They attempted tomake an entrance into Bedmon'sroom Tuesday night. the ob-
vious intention being to warmthe seat of Jimmie’s trousers.The student, however, had otherideas. Explaining as gently as
he could that his birthday didn'tbegin until the next day and thatthe invitation clearly stated thatthe party would begin at eightthe following morning, he gently.but firmly, asked the guests topatiently bide their time.The guests, however, wereafraid their quarry would escapebefore the party hour. 80 withthis in mind, the would-be party
goers so tied Redmon's door thathe could not escape. thus assur-ing themselves that Jimmie
would be in his room when their
party began —at twelve thatnight.Not long, however, did thewily student suffer the four barewalls to retain him. Tieing twosheets together, and taking alast, long. lingering look at theroom. he quickly and quietlycased his weight from his sec-ond-story window to the ground.He then made his way to the
room of one of his friends, wherehe spent the night in safety.And all the next day. hisfriends report. Redmon camelate to classes and left early to
avoid the seven-minute change

Appropriations of $460,000 were
voted by the Joint appropriations
committee of the Legislature Tues-
day. This is an increase over the
$322,750 recommended by the Ad-
visory Budget Commission. and will.if passed by the Legislature, bringState's. appropriations up to theamount voted. but due to a horizon-tal cut, never received, two yearsago. ‘N. C. C. W. was also voted thissame amount by the committee.The appropriation for State Col-lege does not include the appropria-tion of the Cotiperative ExtensionDepartment. which is financed by the
Federal and State governments. Therecommended appropriation for this
department was $140,760, andthough this has been changed, thenew figures are not generally known.The action of the committee al-layed the rumor that only the ap-propriation 0f the university would
be increased, since the movement to
increase the appropriations of the in- .stltutions, carried on since the be- _ginning of the session, included the
three schools.

Hoover Dam Is Subject
Mechanical Engineennen
“The "Great Hoover Dam" was the

subject of discussion for the members

of the A. S. M. E. at their bi-monthly
meeting January 26. H. J. Bingham,
senior in Mechanical Engineering,
was the principal speaker. In his
talk he told of the immense size ofthe dam. the arrangements of thepower units, and the diiferent meth-ods of construction which are goingto be used in constructing the dam.A long business meeting precededMr. Bingham's talk, in which themembers of the society discussed theplans for the float to be used by themechanical engineers in the comingEngineers' Fair. Many plans andideas were offered by different mem-bers and a lengthy discussion followedeach suggestion.Finally the idea suggested by J. L.Shepherd, also a senior in mechanicalengineering, was omcially adopted bythe society as the one which wouldbe used in the coming En‘gineers' Fair.1.

COLLEGE ‘
LAUNDRY

(Under New Management)

DOES ‘A CLEAN
BUSINESS

The boy isHolmes.

"The Devil’s Holiday.”Members of the supporting cast of“Stolen Heaven" include Louis Cal-Dagmar ‘Oakland,hern, Joan Carr,and G. Albert Smith.
' “Stolen Heaven,"rected by George Abbott, will

day, Tuesday, and Wednesday.The program will be completed by a
» Paramount Sound News, “The LittleBig House," a monkey comedy, andthe third of a series of “Movie Mem-ories." . O t
' More Bancroftian than ever before,Mr. George Bancroft will be seen at

. . ‘ the State Theatre next Thursday, Fri-day, and Saturday in his most effectivepicture—“Scandal Sheet.” the tale of

For Sheer Good Sport
You Can't Beat
BOWLING

Reduced PricesIn morning till 12 o'clock......... .1012 noon-6 p.m.—2 games............ .26After pm ..................................

Hayes-Barton
BOWLING ALLEYS

Special Party and Team Rates

* sxnxs
Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday

, . NANCY CARROLL in
, . “Stolen Heaven”1 WithPHILLIPS HOLMES

Also, Monkey Comedy—“LITTLE BIG HOUSE
Cartoon and Sound News
Thursday—Friday-Saturday

! ' “Scandal Sheet”

1

WithKay Francis, Clive Brooksand Geo. Bancroft
Also, Mack Sennett Comedy—“TIIE COLLEGE VAMP"

Musical Act and News

PALACE
ALL NEXT WEEK

A Colossal Production
of Superb Theme and
Dynamic Action is
“CIMARRON”

With
RICHARD DIX

Irene Dunne. Estelle Taylor
and Wm. Collier. Jr.

From
EDNA FERBER'S STORY

played by PhillipsHolmes is that promising
. young actor who, with Miss Carroll,
i .' firmly established his reputation in

which was di-be
shown at the State Theatre on Mon-

period.
an unscrupulous and ruthless news-paperman.There is something very grand inthe way this blustering big boy of thescreen mauls and bellows his waythrough the scenes of a screen play—and audiences don’t miss a flicker ofthe two-fisted parade. They seem tobe entranced by the mighty power ofthis .he-man hero.In spite of the doubtful ethics ofthe character whom Bancroft hereportrays, there is that warmth of un-derstanding in his work that endearshim to his myriad followers as amuch-beloved actor.“Scandal Sheet” is the story of amanaging editor whose false creedproves to be his own undoing. In hisdaily work as the boss of the cityroom he operates on the theory that“news is news, and we’ll print it, nomatter whom it hurts."Hereis a picture that must be seen.‘It has all the desired elements of acomplete and satisfying cinema. Thereis comedy. action, drama. And aboveall there is the superb character-act-ing of the star and the faultless support of those two favorites of filmdom—Miss Francis and Mr. Brook.
STATE RIFLE TEAM NOW

MAKING GOOD PROGRESS
The North Carolina State RifleTeam. sponsored by the local R. O.T. C. unit. and under the leadershipof Capt. Truman C. Thorson. is mak-ing good progress. Last week the“Bull's-eye Wizards" c o m p e t e (1against the following colleges anduniversities:Massachusetts Agricultural Col-lege; University of Kentucky: Uni-versity of South Dakota: U. S. Mili-tary Academy; Cornell University;Akron University; University of Illi-nois: New Mexico State College; andUniversity of Nevada.To this date. results have been re-ceived from five matches, of whichState won all five.Members of last week's squad were:

Pardue, Lyerly, Campbell. Ricks, Gor-ham, Ponzer, Ashe, Shepherd, J. L.,Tew, and Daniels.Purdue led the scoring in lastweek's encounter with a total of 377.
The team's total was 3718.A tough schedule faces¥tlieN boysthis week. The opponents are:

LaFZayette College; Mississippi, A.and M.; University of Southern Cali-
fornia; Ohio State; University of
Oregon: Fordham: University ofNorth Dakota; University of Wich-ita; and Western Maryland Univer-
sity.The score to date—won 32, lost 7.
There is no animal life in the Dead

Sea. Fish carried down by the riverJordan die immediately and are picked
up by birds and eaten.

DR. 3. E. DOUGLASS
Dentist

RALEIGH. N. C.

OWER, magic, wizardry, en-
chantment—to the amateur
no word seems strong
enough to describe the unde-
niable accomplishments of

advertising. But from a professional
viewpoint, advertising merits some-
what more sober terms. As a matter
of fact, the making of successful ad-
vertising is a difficult business, re-
quiring both skill and experience.

1i It is true that advertising will speed
up sales and secure a larger volume
in a shorter time for a manufacturer
with foresight, courage, and financial
resources to carry definite business
policies to completion.

11 But no amount of advertising will
sell. a. product that cannot be sold
without advertising.

1! It is certain that advertising can
and does create valuable good-will for
a brand or a trade-mark. Witness
the actual money value of any well-
advertised name.

11 But it is equally certain that back of
that name there must be honesty, fair
dealing, and full value for the price
asked. Advertising an unworthy
product simply means that a larger

'I'
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You'll Be

Pleased

with the new “Doctor Grabow” pipes
that we’ve just received.

Really made just right so that no
moisture can get to your mouth.

Come in and see them.

College Court Pharmacy
“The Garden Spot”

C. RHODES, Proprietor

number of people will presently dis-
cover its disadvantages.

1] Advertising pays its way, often
many times over. It will permit lower
prices through increased volume. It
can reduce selling costs. It can lessen
the time in which a product moves
from factory to consumer.

11 But advertising that does not con-
sider the problems of the jobber, the
retailer and the salesman often loses
more than it gains. Advertising
must contain the principles of sound
merchandising to be successful.

11 Advertising points out the merits
of a product and impresses the buyer.
with its desirability.

11 But advertising cannot create a sin-
gle point of superiority in a product,
nor add a single virtue to its manu-
facturer.

ll Advertising is accepted as a neces-
sary part of modern business promo-
tion. It has won a place for itself in
virtually every industry. Rightly di-
rected and prepared, advertising has
proved that it can return a. profit to
the advertiser. But advertising al-
ways should be considered as a busi-
ness enterprise, and not as a magic
formula for unearned success.

From an advertbement of N. W. Ayer 8: Sons, Inc.. Advertising Headquarters. Phil-
adelphia. which appeared in February 7, 1981, issue of The Saturday Evening Post.
Wby special permission of N. w. Ayer a Son, Inc.
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. Visit HereA. L. Weaver, Charlie Green, BillPippin, and Clarence Ballard, all ofthe class‘ of 1930, spent last week-end on the campus with friends.0 O 0
Old Dominion Club DanceThe Old Dominion Club will giveits annual ball the night of Friday,February 27, in Frank ThompsonGymnasium. Jimmie Stephenson andhis N. C. State Collegians have beenengaged to play. The dance will beformal. Admittance will be by bids,which will be given out the first ofnext week.The Old Dominion Club is com-posed of students from Virginia.Their dance is an annual affair and isconsidered to ‘be one of the best.The officers of the club are the fol-

Down on the
Stanford Farm

. . . pipe smokers
agree with

NAVY 0 HARVARD
WASHINGTON
COLGATE

"FROM the foothills to the bay”
the curling tendrils of smoke

from pipes loaded with Edgeworth
rise to meet the sunset fire.

In the Stadium before the big
games . . . watching spring football
pracuoe...m the great hall of
Encina...overontheRowand
up on the Hill . . . men of Stan-
ford give Edgeworth the preference
over all other tobacco brands.

College men everywhere are turn-
ing to Edgeworthl In 42 out dye
of the leading colleges and univer-
sities Edgeworth is the favorite
pipe tobacco. '
To win the vote of so many

college men a tobacco must be good.
If you’ve never tried Edgeworth,
begin today! The pocket tin is
only 15¢. Or, for generous free
sample, write to Larus 8c Bro. Co.,
105 S. 22d Street, Richmond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgeworth is a blendof fine old burleys.with its natural savorenhanced by Edge-worth's distinctiveeleventh process.Buy Edgeworth any-where in two forms—“Ready-Ruhbed"and“Plug Slice." Allsizes, 15¢ pocketpackage to poundhumidor tin.

Announcements

Varsity and freshman trackmen will report Monday p. m.,at four-thirty.
A notebook and tobacco pouchhave been turned in to the Lostand Found Bureau. Loser of

these articles may have them bycalling at the office in the “Y."
lowing: president, Charlie Ineson, ofTazewell, Va.; vice president, MikeWhitehurst, of Norfolk, Va; secre-tary, R. E. Brickhouse, of Norfolk,Va; and treasurer, C. S. Clevenger,of Winchester, Va.0 O 0

White Spades To Give Dance
The White Spades, sophomore so-cial order, will issue four hundred in-

vitations to a formal dance in FrankThompson gymnasium Saturday eve—
ning, February 28.Jimmie Stephenson and his N. C.State Collegians will furnish the mu-sic for the dance.Officers of the White Spades are:Walter Greenhalgh, Theta Kappa Nu,
president; Horace Pennington, S.P.E.,
vice president; H. B. Mlerrlam, Delta
Chi Alpha, secretary and treasurer.‘ O O 0

Professor Enter-talus Students
Prof. M. F. Showalter Saturday

night entertained seniors in educa-tion who have been practicing teach-
ing in the high schools in this section
of the State.Students attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Bringen, Howard Gay-
lord, R. M. Lightfoot, H. B. Prit—
chard, H. R. Garris, °Charlie McIn-
tyre, J. W. Brown. R. P. Wilson, G.
N. Noble, Frances Thompson, Rosa
Parker, Dorothy Blankenship, Hul-
dah Branch, Edith Bowden, Ozelle
Gardner, and Mamie Richardson.t O C

Beta Sigma Alpha Entertains
The Beta Sigma Alpha entertained

with a delightful Valentine Dance
last Saturday evelilng at their house
on Chamberlain Street.The house was beautifully deco-
rated with red and white, and blue
and orange—the school and frater-
nity colors.The guests of the evening were:
Misses Elizabeth Isley, Vergia Wat-
son, Charlotte Copeland, Thelma Pat-
terson, Laura Gill, Hilda Fuller, La-
vinia Fuller. Sarah Monie, Ann Davis,
Beulah Johnson, Virginia Dixon, and
Mary Hicks; Mr. and Mrs. Hinkley,
and Professor Goehring.

The chaperones for the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bynum.O 0
Pi Kappa Alpha Valentine Party
As a display of appreciation for

the numerous courtesies extended

magi-ET
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Glnmpany

Printers
Rulers
Binders

r

We Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Law
Book and do it Right
See Us When You Want

PRINTING

ONLY ONE MORE WEEK
To Get Chances

At That

FREE SUIT

FOUNTAIN PEN

NOW is the time to
anticipate your needs

.._in_
Stationery

Pencils and Inks
Notebooks Loose-Leaf Fillers

Toilet Articles '
Razor Blades

Hanes Shorts Socks And Your Other Supplies

Student SupplyStore
“0n the Campus”

New “z 32...»..1-l.‘ -.‘. .v-l'fiva . Earth‘s“ w .. a ,3.._.
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Engineering Fraternity

The State College Chapter of theTheta Tau entertained at a formaldinner at the Capital Club Mondayevening at 7 o’.clockThis occasion is one of the projectsof this organization, this being itssocial function. Those attending thedinner were the twenty active mem-bers of the chapter and the nine initi-ates of the order. On this occasionthe new members who had been initi-ated during the early part of Decem-ber were presented with shingles.Acting in the capacity of toastmas-ter, Johnny Geoghegan called uponseveral members for short talks be-fore turning and introducing the twohonorary members, Dean W. C. Rid-dick and Major L. McD. Silvester,who also gave talks during the even-ing.The local chapter will be host ,to twovisitors during the spring: GrandVice-Regent Fred Coffman, from DukeUniversity. and Grand Scribe DonaldD. Curtis, from Clemson College, whowill be on State College campus fora visit during the spring term.WNW
members of the chapter, the Pi KappaAlpha Fraternity was host to a groupof friends from Raleigh and the vi-cinity at a Valentine Party last Sat-urday evening at the fraternity resi-dence on Hillsboro Street. The Val-entine Party has come to be an an-nual event with the fraternal order,tendered in reciprocation of kind-nesses extended during the year byRaleigh friends.Guests Were met at the door byHarry Lee Buford Guy, and BusterFennel]. Johnny Geoghegan extendedthe address of welcome.Decorations in the‘ reception roomswere significant of Valentine Day.. Games were on the program for theevening and favors were awarded tothose winning contests. Refresh-ments, consisting of a salad coursewith sandwiches and ice cream, wereserved buffet style.The guest list for the evening in-cluded: Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Brooks,Dean and Mrs. B. F. Brown, Deanand Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, Mr. and Mrs.J. T. Rowland. Mr. and Mrs. N. E.Edgerton. Mrs. N. E. Edgerton. Sr.,Mrs. D. H. Hill, Misses Randolph andPauline Hill. Mr. and Mrs. M. C.Comer. Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Browne.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Paylor. Mrs. IdaMoore, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar R.Slaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ra-gan, Mr. and Mrs. John E. Beaman,Mr. and Mrs. James MacDougall, Mr.and Mrs. Charles B. Park, Mr. andMrs. Charles B. Park, Jr., Mr. andMrs. Thomas N. Park, Mr. and Mrs.John A. Park, Mr. and Mrs. WilliamWorth White, Dr. and Mrs. R. R.Sermon, Dr. and Mrs. Paul Neal, Dr.and Mrs. Bugg. Prof. and Mrs.Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. King. MissesAnna and Eugenia Riddick, WilliamPuckett, Miss Josephine Moore, MissChevey Renfrow, Miss RebeccaBowen, Miss Lindsey Studdert, MissCaroline Averette. Rev. Joseph Wal-ker, James A. Rowland. ThomasPowell. Jr., Bill Bowen. Prof. L. C.Lee, and Francis Houston.Members of the fraternity are:Harry Lee. president; Walter Clem-ent. Buford Guy, Edgar. Rankin,Johnny Geoghegan, Buster Fennel],Jimmy Carter. Esson McCanless,Johnny Smithdaal, Johnny \Vhite-hurst, Harry Carter. Herman Gard-ner, Burke McConnell, Frank Snow- EEV‘VE
den, John Rabb, Stamps Houston. andGaither Scott.Pledges to the fraternity, who areinitiated just before Easter, are:Monroe Best, of Goldsboro; JackKnowles, of Mount Olive; LaGrandeLand. of Hamlet; Frank McGuire, ofLaurinburg, and Fred Thomas, ofHigh Point. ’t It It

Fratfrnity Dance
The Lambda Chi Alpha Alumni As—sociation. of Raleigh, entertained thelocal chapter at a formal dance at theWoman's Club Saturday evening from9 until 12 o'clock. The club wasdecorated with the fraternity colorsof purple, green, and gold.Bridge and dancing were enjoyedthroughout the evening, music beingfurnished by Jimmy Stephenson andhis State Collegians.Officers of the Alumni Associationare: A. R. Newsome, president; R. G.Wilfong. vice president, and RobertG. Deyton, secretary and treasurer.Among those attending were, ofthe alumni: Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Wil-fong, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Marshburn,Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Deyton, Mr. andMrs. E. M. Herndon, E. W. and 'C. W.

Entertains With Dinner 1

l

‘ STYLE HINTS
By Courtesy ofHUNEYCUTT'S LONDON SHOP

A new tie for wear ‘with thetuxedo is black on one side andwhite on the other. The bow isdesigned to show white edge onblack, and black edge on white.Usually any departures fromregulation evening bows meetwith a. somewhat conservativereception, but a careful instec-tion and analysis of this newoffering indicates it is in the bestof taste, very smart, and decid-edly new.
pledges are: C. C. Lane, H. B. Mer-riam. G. T. Gardner, H. S. Stoney,Locke Webb, Joe White, and H. M.Foy.Among the other guests were:Gene Hughes with Miss Dot Dillon,Gene Miller with Miss AndersonYork, Dan Paul with Miss AnnieSimms, Red Lamn with Miss Eliza-beth Dunn, Walter Greenhalgh with[Miss Eleanor Layfleld, Cecil Daven-port with Miss Elizabeth Layfleld,Bud Johnson with Miss Bessie Mar-tin, John Gammon with Miss Leti-tia Mason, Arthur Wilson with, MissJulia Lundy, Ray Anderson with MissMary Emma White, Ed. Bartholo-mew with Miss Virginla Graham,Norman Hackney with Miss DotLeaks, Paul Massengill with MissAnnie Laurie Leake, Harry Pattersonwith Miss Harriet Cobb, Ralph» Ligonwith Miss Anne Rogers, Milton Jarviswith Miss Elizabeth Rogers, CharlieReavis with Miss CarolineMann, Ray-mond Paris with Miss Dorothy Evans,Joe Gill with Miss Charlotte DeBoe,Bill Wyman with Miss Toots Harrel,Dan Stewart with Miss Mary HelenStewart, Howard Bowman with MissAda Spencer, Bob Davis with MissMinnie Rogers, J. W. Brannon withMiss Annie Jo Ware, David ‘Hardinwith Miss Marian Tatum, Mr. andMrs. W. Z. Betts, Senator and Mrs.W. K. MacLean, Mr. and Mrs. LeroyMartin, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Stell,Mr. and Mrs. A‘. J. Fletcher, Mr. andMrs. Leroy Allen, and PrqfessorsBernstein, Norman, and Hartley.
PROFESSOR LEAGER TALKS
TO DELTA SIGMA Pl MEET
So that the many students in thebusiness school who do not belong tothe Delta Sigma Pi Honorary Frater-nity might see what is going on inthis fraternity, an open meeting washeld Tuesday night, February 17,

1931, in Peele Hall.The meeting started off with theintroduction of Marc C. Leager, localeconomics professor, by the presidentof the club, W. T. Mast. Professor
Leager’s topic was “Practical Phasesin Physics," and he discussed very
liberally roads and mileage of same,giving many statistics and showing
many maps of the different roads ofthe State. He also talked about bondsand the “floating" ‘of bonds. Quotingex-Governor McLean, he stated that,
"When you make a budget you have

Sanitary Laundry
“We Wash for Raleigh”

PHONE 2816

PHONE 169

to stick to it, and you can’t ‘float’ but will also carry articles written-
This talk was a very interestingand beneficial one. especially to thestudents who are taking statistics andallied subjects.Another open meeting will be heldat some date which has not beenannounced, and all students that aretaking business administration arerequested to attend.

NEW WATAUGAN TO BE
DISTRIBUTED FEB. 27

The February issue of the Watau-gan will be ofl press Friday, Febru-ary 27. B. L. Ahman, sophomore fromGreensboro. is editing this edition.This issue will contain not only thecustomary jokes, cartoons, and poems,

“Three Little Words”
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GALLOWAY’S

State College Drug Store
“Swift Curb Service”

OPP. PATTERSON HALL

by the alumni.
This issue will probably be distrib-uted on the campus Friday afternoon,while the day students may get theircopy by calling by the Wataugan of-tlce in the Y. M. C. A. building.

Alumni (mapter
Twenty-three State College gradu-ates of Wayne County met in Golds-boro last week and formed a. StateCollege Alumni Chapter.

J. C. BRANTLEY
Druggist

Phones 14-15

COMFORT, STYLE AND SERVICE
Compared with a new Straight-Eight, the first horses
less carriage always turns up a good laugh. But for
real mirth, for that ultramOdern feeling, gaze upon a
pair of red flannels. Men, man’s underwear has come
a long way. And the P. H. Hanes Knitting Company
has helped push it up a lot of hills and over many
rough spots.
Millions? of men now wear HANES underwear. They
are sure it is the finest that little money will buy. They
know that whatever the. style, it is always cut full-
sized to ‘exact measurements; that it is made of soft,
comfortable materials, expertly finished, and that it
will wear as only such fine underwear can.

HAN ES U NDERWEAR
SAMSONBAK ATHLETIC UNION SUITS

SHIRTS AND SHORTS ELASTIC KNIT

Get Your HANES SHORTS Right Here
“On the Campus”

— AT THE—
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE
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“Evening Hours Are Reading Hours’ ’

GET ToDAY’S News ToDAY

The Raleigh Times1'

SUBSCRIBE TO

3 Your Favorite Afternoon Newspaper

Matthews, Phillip Whitley with Miss 'Susanne'Tucker, Roger Walker withMiss Vera Johnston, and Prof. G. G.Osborne; of the members andpledges: Ed. Mewborn. president,with Miss Eleanor Kennedy. ArchieWard, vice president, R. 0. Jackson,secretary, with Miss McKinney, W.N. Fuller, treasurer, with Miss FoyAllen, T. J. Bagby with Miss Caro-line Tucker, W. H. Britt with MissEthel Rowland, R. S. Davis with MissElsie Partin, R. L. Sessoms with MissClarice Mitchell, J. W. Workmanwith Miss Margaret Workman, H. M-
Conyers with Miss Louise Kennedy,C. S. Harris with Miss Sarah Snipes,J. R. Kelley with Miss Sybille Ber-wanger, R. B. Kelley with’mfiMarion Cobb.

15c Per Week Delivered
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